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"Blessed
arethemerciful:
fortheyshallobtainmercy."(Mt.5: 7)
"Heshallhavejudgment
no mercy."(Jas.2:13)
without
mercy,
thathathshowed
"Foras the bodywithoutthespiritis dead,so faithwithoutworksis deadalso."(Jas.2: 26)

Veryimportant
daysfor everyChristian
are beginning,
the daysof the GreatLent. Willtheyleadus to the open
path
leadingto the radiantResurrection
of Christand the
repentance,
the
cleansing
of
sin,
to
the
straight
doorsof
promised
we
will
remain
friends
Kingdom,
which
Lord
to
those
who
love
Him?
Or
of theworld,and
of
the
the
inheritance
fromHim? Willwecontinue
to sayspitefulthingsand hate
Himor separate
therefore
enemiesof God?Willwe approach
to thewillof Godabout
ourtonguesandcleanseour handsfromfilthyworks?Willwe subdueourselves
or we willrestrain
opposing
or willwe continuein ourself-will,
hard-heartedness
andduplicity,
us andchasethedeviland hisfilthyservants
Howlongwillwe testtheLord'smercyandthe Lord'slongpatience?
to theWillof theAll-powerful?
ournothingness
Man longsfor libertyand worldlydelights.Was notthisthe libertyto opposethe Creatorthatonceupona time
fruit?ls notthis
madeknownto our forefathers
in paradise
whenhe gavethemto tastethe forbidden
the snaketempter
jealousyandtreasonwhichhavehappened
humanhistory?
throughout
murders,
the libertywhichgavebirthto quarrels,
"Ye lust,and havenot:ye killand desireto have,and cannotobtain:ye fightandwar,yet ye havenot,becauseye ask
ye askamiss,thatyoumayconsumeit uponyourlusts"(Jm.4: 2-3).
not.Ye ask,andreceivenot,because
has
The centuryhas ended,the millennium
Why is not therethe slightestrelieffor our worn out Homeland?
and it
and mentalsuffering
Thereis no endto the physical
timescontinues.
endedandyet the PassionWeekof troubled
in expectation
of newand harsherones. But is it notthatby thesesufferings
is a veryrareheartthatdoesnotconstrict
it meansthereis no end
great
lf thereis no endof misfortunes,
mercy
is
calling
us
to
come
to
our
senses?
the Lordin His
Homeland.
spreads
throughout
our
sin
which
of terrible
Orthodox
speak
themselves
andmany,whoconsider
Andthissin is beforeourowneyes;it is visibleandobvious,
of it, evenloudly...But no one wantsto repentof it. This sin damageschurchlife in whichfalseteachingrules.Our
persecution
really
of the Truth. ls this persecution
to and the resultof the continued
endlessmiseriesare a testimony
thatthe generallackof lovewhichtookrootand likea darkcloudsettledoverRussiais
alreadyover?And is it possible
the PassionWeekof hardtimesmaysuddenly
by the One,Who is LoveHimself?However,
.--l overwith,as was predicted
of Christ,butwiththecomingof thesternJudge-Christ.
endfor us notwiththejoyousResurrection
are nothiddenfromus:"Andthenshallthe Kingsay
Thedivinewordswhichwillthunderoverus on the LastJudgment
of the
to youfromfoundation
untothemon His righthand,Come,ye blessedof my Father,inheritthe Kingdomprepared
andye tookMe
andye gaveMe meat:I wasthirsty,andye gaveMe drink:I wasstranger,
world:ForI was an hungered,
in: nakedand ye clothedMe was sickandye visitedMe: I was in prison,andye cameuntoMe... VerilyI say untoyou,
ye havedoneit untoMe...Thenshallhe sayunto
inasmuch
as ye havedoneit untooneof the leastof thesemy brethren,
prepared
ye
for thedevilandhisangels...VerilyI say
fire,
themon the lefthand:DepartfromMe, cursed.Intoeverlasting
ye
Me".(Mt.25:34-36:40-41,45).
it
not
unto
ye
least
of
these,
did
you,
did
it
not
unto
one
of
the
inasmuch
as
unto
traitorsrunfrom
by craftyhumanwords,the unfortunate
But,not beingafraidof the Lord'swords,butfrightened
the
everlasting
sentence.
for
which
there
will
thunder
the
left,
right
side
to
the
the Lord'scommand
shewasfulfilling
Because
stronghold?
WhyhasthetinyChurchAbroadbeenan unshakable
and Philaret,
the pathof the ChurchAbroadwasfilledwiththe kindof
Anthony,
Anastassy
of Love. DuringMetropolitans
and theirchildrencalledthe world,tryingto addresstheirconscience
FirstHierarchs
loveto whichthe evermemorable
Russia.Forthe
of the greatsufferer- the persecuted
to eat,drinkand sleepin peacein presence
thatit is impossible
The DivineSuffererwas
ChurchAbroadit was not the imagealone,ChristHimselflookedby the eyesof sufferers.
at a time
of RussianPeople.You know,all this happened
not in one of the littleones,but in the big multitude
crucified
(in Genoa,'1921)The
ChurchAbroad
was lookingfor comfort.In its Epistleto the WorldConference
whenthe majority
issuedthisappeal:
onlythe 200 million
"Amongthe multitude
the rightto a voiceat the Genoaconference,
of nationswho received
- rather,its
its
representatives
there
those
to call
becauseit is impossible
Russianpeoplewill not be represented,
wolves?
lf the
the
annihilators,
by
their
would
represented
be
enslavers...Wherewas it ever heardof thatthe sheep
would
be a
welfare,
their
there
want
to
improve
what
they
sheepas yet unmauledby the wolveswere to be asked
Russian
is
of
the
the
same
true
talk;
if
they
could
This
the
sheep
would
say
wolves
from
us.
cry:takethe
unanimous
peoplewho havebeenbeatenandterrorized
to a pointwheretheycannotraisetheirvoicesand are deniedthe physical
Europeandthewholeworld.
possibility
of beingheardby enlightened
Peoplesof Europe!Nationsof theWorldlHavepityuponour kind,openhearted,nobleheartedRussianpeople,
v.
(ROCOR,
Vol.I,
yourchildren
andgrandchildren..."
Do notsupport
theseagainst
whohavefallenintohandsof criminals.
p. 31-32)
priestandthe
Theworldbehavedlikethe merciless
Thiswas the appealof the ChurchAbroad.Andtheworld...?
of a gangof
at
the
hands
who
suffered
who wouldnot helpthe one
Levitein the parableof the mercifulSamaritan,
gave
priests
nothing
badis
false
testimony
that
Levites
who
merciless
and
And insideRussiathereare its own
robbers.
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- everything
is fine.
butjusttheopposite
in Russia,no oneis tornto pieces,thereareno persecutions,
happening
The ChurchAbroaddid not
This is exactlywhat the worldwantedto hear,not wishingits comfortdisturbed.
Therewereeffortsto forceherto be silent;shewas threatened;
accepttheserules,and triedto awakenits conscience.
peoplewho themselves
knewnothingbut
she was insulted;her pleasfor helpwerecalledpoliticalby thoseheartless
politics.
did herduty,as a trueinstrument
of Christ'slovingheart.
Butthe RussianChurchAbroadfearlessly
"Whenwe prayfor forgiveness
let everyone
of us takeuponhimself
of the sins,askingfor futureenlightenment,
the loadof his brother,so that unitedby faithand love,we, all of us, whenthe Lordwillopenthe doorsfor us,we may
wishto serveour ownhomeland
withthe sacrificial
andwelfare
enterour homeas the unifiedflockof the OnlyShepherd
people.
of our
"May God bless everywork and podvig[struggle]for the benefitof the Churchand the blessedby Him
Anthonyin the Epistlefrom the historicCouncil
of the RussianState,"writtenand signedby Metropolitan
construction
(ROCOR,
vol.l)
Abroadin 1921heldin SremskiKarlovtsi"
Doesthe union,afteran 80 yearwait,proceedin thismanner?Doesnot now,the ChurchAbroad,whichalways
who mercifully
triedto relievetheirsuffering,
doesnotshe nowunitewiththose,whowere
was on the sideof persecuted,
at the Crossof the DivineSuffereror were castinga lot for His garment?What doesthis sharewith the
indifferent
in
partaker
of thefaithfulandunfaithful?
ls the ChurchAbroadunitingwiththe MoscowPatriarchate
of Christ'ssufferings,
"takeuponitselfthe loadof its brother"?
ls it possiblethatthe
Anthony's
to Metropolitan
testament,
orderto, according
willjoyfully
celebrate
on the secular
leadersof the RussianDiaspora
brotherwillfeelbetterbecausethespiritual
suffering
pathsandwillhugCommunists
castdowntheireyesbeforethem?Willtheyhelpin thiswaythe"construction
or bashfully
withheretics
evokethe graveangerof Godand
or willtheythroughtheirtreason,theirfriendship
of the RussianState"...
doublethesuffering?ls thisa mercifullove?
from
to theexampleof a morepitifulsufferer,
brotherdo notpayattention
Thosewhoturnawayfromthesuffering
part
never
ceasing
sufferings,
to
torments
and
is
he
who
is
doomed
himself
to
everlasting
to
this
whomit is impossible
sufferingand led othersbehind
shame. For a minuteof power,for a minuteof worldlygoods,he paidwitheverlasting
metoneof theSovietmetropolitans.
to America
Judas!"- withsuchwordssometimeagoouremigrants
him..."Judas!...
"Hosanna"
fromAbroad.
andepistles
of thehierarchs
is heardtodayin thespeeches
And allthisshouldbe the
doomstheChurchAbroad!
roleto whichthecurrentleadership
Thisis the humiliating
children;
otherwayround.Sheshouldnotbe caughtas a smallbird,butshewasto gatherunderherwingsthedispersed
butshewas herselfmeantto give
handto "worldorthodoxy",
it is notshewhoshouldgo as a beggarwithan outstretched
drinkto the thirstyand feed the hungryfrom the richesof the immortaltable,accordingto the exampleof the ever
to
Eternalmemoryand our humblegratitude
Anthony,
Anastassy
and Philaret.
Metropolitans
FirstHierarchs:
memorable
theirpodvigof love.
continued
untiltheveryendof hislifetirelessly
HisGraceBishopGregory(Grabbe)who
"TheChurchAbroadas evercontinues
to keepfaithwiththe RussianMotherChurchand hastakenuponherself
and grandeurof
all the basics,traditions
of the missionto preserve
the loftyand at the sametimedifficultresponsibility
world
in the nameof
out
all
around
the
Churchandfreelyand openlyspeaks
and RussianOrthodox
RussianOrthodoxy
peoples
in
Russia.
captive
Russians
and
other
MotherChurchandtheexhausted
theenslaved
in
"Thetruthfulness
of the ChurchAbroadto the RussianMotherChurchconsistsin factthatshealwaysremained
and will submit to the uncanonical
neversubmitted
and categorically
the bosomof the RussianChurch,but definitely
(ROCOR,
vol.1, p. 38)
SovietPatriarchate'
This is how the ChurchAbroadspokewhenshe indeedremainedin the bosomof the RussianChurch,and
stayedin theTruthandLove.
although
withoutrepentingand even more,withoutbringingforththe fruitsof repentance,
The Patriarchate,
TheChurchAbroad,unitingwithher,herselfexitsfromthe
no longerSoviet,hasnotceasedbeinguncanonical.
outwardly
andcruel.
Church,shiftsfromthe rightsideto theleft,to thesideof themerciless
Russian
of the Synodof the ChurchAbroadin the 1994
to this is the harshactionof the hierarchs
Oneof the witnesses
faithfulwho
trustedthem.
towardthe Russian
Canone haveanydoubt,in the lightof the latestevents,thatalreadyseveralyearsagothe Synodof the Church
of
wasthe reasonfor persecution
andthisin particular
withthe MoscowPatriarchate
thisunification
Abroadwas planning
"proof'
only
This
was
the
to thisunification.
wereobstacles
clergyand episcopate
the RussianChurch,whosebelievers,
theytriednotonlyto getridof theRussianChurch,butalsoslanderhereverywaypossible.
of thecrime.Therefore,
toward
Thosewho madethe mosteffortto slanderthe RussianChurch- we now see leadingthe movement
put
his
efforts
beforehand
all
movement
of
this
foreign
leader
ls
it
not
that
the
Patriarchate.
withthe Moscow
unification
person
from
the
split
a
certain
away
among
us,
And
here,
Russian
Church?
Abroad
and
the
Church
splitting
the
into
to the ChurchAbroad,whenhe saidthat "oneshouldpreferthe
RussianChurch,underthe pretextof his faithfulness
to anotherworld."Nowit is
andnotthe Fathersof theChurch,wholongagodeparted
to the'livinghierarchs',
faithfulness
and Moscow,to handthem
fromSiberiato Petersburg
obviousthatthispersonhasgatheredup for himselfthedioceses
as a trophy.
overto theMoscowPatriarchate
Why then,when we see wherethe actionof thesepersonsis leading,can we continueto believein their
slanders?
ThetrueRussianChurchAbroad,although
therewasa hiddenmistake.
of thisapproach
Fromtheverybeginning
herself
to be "theonlytrueone".Sheconfessed
confessed
Patriarchy,
never
with
uncanonical
to unite
the
neverintending
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and
Church,whichshe respected
withthe Catacomb
in the bosomof the RussianChurch,together
herselfas remaining
Church,
the Catacomb
Didanyonelistento hervoice?Thereare manyimitations
the Churchof Martyrsand Confessors.
livingnow,whoarethe gloryandthe creamof the Russian
thereare stillquitea few of herconfessors
but nevertheless,
to "leavingthe Church".Why thendo
is equivalent
Church.For themthe concept"of joiningthe MoscowPatriarchate"
of the Truthand Loveand considerthemas
somefathersand childrenof the ChurchAbroaddespisethesewitnesses
in faith
towardtheirbrothers
to Truthand Love? ls theirstrangebehavior
non-existent?Do theythusbehaveaccording
Church,
enemies
of
God's
a
benefit
to
the
faithfulto the RussianChurch) not
(if onlytheyindeedare not hypocritically
All this has already
who rushto splitHer apart,don'ttheyadd waterto the millof the darkpowersand theirservants?
in the historyof theChurch.
happened
who led by
hungrypersons,
"Amongthe highesthierarchs
to be someambitious
of the ROCORtherehappened
human
common
church's,
but
of
of
the
violation
not
only
who
in
ambition,
powers
with
inexplicable
and
ailing
the dark
departedfrom the ChurchAbroad,who brokeaparther unityand betrayedtheirMother- the Great
moralstandards,
MartyrRussianChurch,andat thetimeof hermostterribleperils.
of the
in Russia- the announcement
terribleconfusion
"Theyhavedisturbed
her unityat a timeof approaching
in painand drowningin
RussianChurchwas exhausted,
Sergius,whenthe much-suffering
by Metropolltan
Declaration
themafiric bloodof herfaithfulsons.
thedeed
theyeithercommitted
"lnsteadof moralsupport,insteadof comforting,
devotedfilialwordsandattention,
withthe godless,criminal
whichenteredintocollaboration
SovietPatriarchy,
of Cain,joiningin freewill the uncanonical
participated
in
withthe Patriarchy,
interests
andin thisway,together
power,foreignto Russianandecclesiastical-religious
washed
his
who
imitation
of
Pilate,
in
or,
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchand Her servants;
the bloodypersecution
(ROCOR,
vol.l, p.40).
LocalChurch..."
of another
theyjoinedthejurisdiction
hands,
notfor a nearingof the end,but
sentence,
a
condemnatory
for
ourselves
Lei us applyall our effortsnotto obtain
joyous
Pascha
of Christ,as a promiseof the
gain
with
the
a
time
to
shine
land
to
still
for the muchsufferingRussian
Kingdom.
in
Heavenly
Pascha
the
neveraging
endless,
Withmuchlove,
andVladimir
of Suzdal
Valentin,
Archbishop
cityof Suzdal
2001,in theGodpreserved
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OF RUSSIA
CHURCHOUTSIDE
OF THERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
OF THESYNODOF BISHOPS
STATEMENT
8, 2001
January26/February
to bearwitnessagainto our
foundit necessary
in regularsession,
We, the Synodof Bishopshavingassembled
in allthatfollowsby"Ch.N."].We arealarmed
innerunityand unshakablestand in the truth of the Church.[emphasis
withthis,we affirmthatall
In connection
organism.
by thediscordwhichhasgrownin certainpartsof our ecclesiastical
of us, the membersof the Synodof Bishops,presidedover by our President,His EminenceMetropolitanVitaly,
unanimouslvstand bv the decisionsand statementsadoptedat the Councilof Bishops.and we cannot aqree
into our midst.
with anv attemptto introducea spirit of doubtand disaqreement
years,
responsibilitylies beforethe fullness of the
we
have
sensed
that
our
course
of
eighty
Over the
much
homeland.
Our decisionsand thoughts are alwavs
in
our
sufferinq
both
abroad
and
of
Russia.
Church
quidedbv this twofoldresponsibilitv.
all the richnessof he Churchof Russia,yetwe
on our partthatwe haveinherited
It is notdue to anyworthiness
it and passit on. And now also we continueto occupythe steadfastpositionsof our confession
striveto preserve
of the Faith beforethe whole world, and we thereforenaturallvreioicewhen we perceivepositive chanqes
occurrinqamongour muchsufferinqRussianPeople.
The Constitutionof the RussianOrthodoxGhurchOutsideof Russiaitselfdefinesour existencewith and
has
binds our activitiesto a responsibilitvbeforethe entireChurchof Russia.In our time,whenopenpersecution
With this aim in mind,the Councilof Bishops
and healthyassessment.
ceased,our relationsrequireinterpretation
in theyear2000,set up severalcommitteesto studythe pathsof theChurchof Russia,pastandfuture.Such
convened
is an extensionof our formerpath.
a stepis not an innovation;ratherit is organic,and consequently
notto submitto the attemptsof the enemyof
it
is
essential
all the faithfulchildrenof our Churchthat
Reminding
you
to standfirmlyin the truthof
garment
all henceforth
we
call
upon
of
the
Church,
to rendthe seamless
our salvation
preserve
of
love.
the
unity
theChurchandto
Vitaly, Presidentof the Synod;
Signed:Metropolitan
Alipy,BishopGabriel,BishopKyrill.
Archbishop
Mark,Archbishop
Laurus,
of theSynod:Archbishop
Members
hasno equalin
andshamelessness
of the ROCOR- in itsdeceitfulness
of the Synodof Bishops
Theabovestatement
thewholehistoryof theChurchAbroad!
standin the truthof the Church",althoughthe decisions
Onceagainwe hear of "an innerunityand unshakable
adoptedby the Councildid not expresscertain parts of the ChurchAbroad,but resultedin an endlessstreamof
in Russiaandabroad.Notoneof theseappeals
protests
froma wholenumberof dioceses
butmainlycollective
individual,
and well known
was honoredwithany answeron partof the Synod,althoughsomeof themweresignedby respected
Abroad!
Church
by
borrowed
the
already
Thisis a methodtypicaloftheMoscowPatriarchate,
clergyandactivemembers.
"the
path
the
Church
of
Russia,
of
study
to
of
several
committees
we alsolearnof the creation
Fiomthisstatement
pastandfuture".
"our responsibility(ies)
beforethe fullnessof the Churchof
of the Synodof Bishopsregarding
The announcement
"Constitution
of the ROCOR",at bestrelies
the
by
mentioning
homeland"
much
suffering
and
in
the
Russia,bothabroad
Russians
abroad.
memory
of
the
very
short
uponthe
This ,,Constitution"(Statute),which was adaptedin 1964,nowhereand not with a single word, mentionsa
of the ChurchAbroadbeforethe TOTALRussianChurch!This statementis a bold and unveiledlie.
responsibilitv
of blessedmemoryeverdaredto
of the ROCORnotoneof herFirstHierarchs
Ouringattthe B0yearsof theexistence
onlyfor that
for the wholeRussianChurch.Theyfelt responsibility
thattheywereresponsible
in any statement
mention
- theChurchAbroad.
to themby DivineProvidence
entrusted
Vitalymadesomepeople(whostilltryto holdontothestrawof hopethatthe
Epistleby Metropolitan
The post-Conciliar
by the last
believethathe is a sortof symbolfor the faithfulzealots,whoweredisturbed
ROCORhas not yet perished)
to
themthat
have
demonstrated
should
signedby the Metropolitan,
Yet this latestSynodstatement,
decision.
Council's
mustfadeaway.
thisillusion
wouldbe reliredat the next
thatthe Metropolitan
rumorscirculated
beforethe lastSynodmeetingpersistent
Shorly
-From
asked
to retire,butnevertheless
would
be
he
that
he
was
aware
circlescloseto him it becameknownthat
session.
lasted
for threedaysinsteadof
session
that
the
fact
request.
The
such
a
wouldhe obey
thatunderno conditions
insisted
rough.
rather
were
meetings
that
the
showed
dayanda half already
thecustomary
to keephis nominal
sort of a "payment"
Vitalyunderthis shamefulstatement
of Metropolitan
Was not the signature
of the ROCOR?
position
as FirstHierarch
loyal
the Synodhassenttwoextremely
It seemsthatin an effortto quietthe generalunrestwithtalkand persuasion,
and
Switzerland
Theyvisited France,
StevenPavlenko.
GeorgeLarinand Archpriest
to Europe:Archpriest
archpriests
paida visitto BishopBarnabas.
SURPRISE
A PLEASANT
document:
a copyof thefollowing
We received
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Vitaly,
TheMostEminent
To:HisEminence
of theROCOR
AmericaandNewYork,The FirstHierarch
of Eastern
Metropolitan
Orthodox
ChurchAbroad.
(and)To theSynodof Bishops
of the Russian
of ROCOR.
cc:to alltherulingHierarchs
Vitalyl
Vladyko
MostEminent
in the Lord!
BelovedBrothers
Pavlewhich
the SacredSoborof our Churchadaptedan Appealto the SerbianPatriarch
On October13126,2000,
overthe longterm,
in Ibringing
about]thedesireddrawingtogether"
a requestto [thelatter,thathe]"participate
contained
and the "spiritualmergerbetweenthe two separatedpartsof the RussianChurch- that [part]whichis withinthe
andthatlpart]whichhasfounditselfabroad".
Homeland
of the new courseof
In this way was a documentadoptedwhichcouldbe viewedas beingan officialdeclaration
"undertheomofor"of "theMoscowPatriarchate".
passing
ROCOR- of a courseof [ROCOR's]
that
in declaring
essence,I acceptfull responsibility
uponan analysisof thisletter'secclesiological
Withoutembarking
of our unitingwith
withthe verythoughtof any possibility
doesnot permitme to be reconciled
my Orthodoxconscience
to the leaderof a religious
To say nothingof the factthatthe Appealwas addressed
thosewho are guiltyof apostasy.
in
council
by ROCORin 1983,that
heresywhichwas condemned
that has falleninto the ecumenistic
organization
hereticsto assistus in
beseeching
we
find
ourselves
in 1998.In otherwords,
beingconfirmed
subsequently
anathema
intotheembraceof apostates.
ourselves
throwing
ls thisnot[a formofl delusion?l
us all reason?!
the Lord,dueto oursins,hasdeprived
Or,perhaps,
document,
mostshameful
theaforementioned]
blunderby [signing
myself[tocommit]an unforgivable
Havingpermitted
upon]it.
repent[of havingdoneso],andherebydisavow[mysignature
I sincerely
Bishopof Chernomoriye
By God's Mercy,humbleVeniamin[Benjamin],
[The BlackSea region]and Kuban-(signature)
-2102,
2001".
ar, 21101
Yekaterinod
will inspirealso otherhierarchsof the ROCORto
exampleof His GraceBenjamin
One hopesthat this courageous
Council
at the sametime did not disavowhis signingof the treacherous
followhim. lt is a pitythat BishopBenjamin
statement
is duehimfor hishonestandpassionate
a prostration
Nevertheless,
Epistle.
also addressedto
a statementmade by BishopAgathangel,
anotherdocumentwas published,
Shortlyaftenvards,
Vitalywithcopiesto all hierarchs:
Metropolitan
12,2001,#10 (84)
30t01-21
Vitaly,
theMost-Eminent
Eminence,
To His
ChurchAbroad
of theRussianOrthodox
FirstHierarch
Sobor
of theROCORBishops'
cc:themembers
YourGraces!
YourEminence,
otherconciliar
contradicts
completely
Pavlethatwasadoptedby our Synodof Bishops
The Episleto SerbianPatriarch
obstacleto
is
an
it
and rightlydeclarethat
alsoadoptedby us. On the one hand,we condemnecumenism
documents
to the
epistle
aforementioned
the
while on the other we direct
with the MoscowPatriarchate,
rapprochement
([the
truth
ofl
Moscow
even
than
of a Churchwhichhas sunkmoredeeplyin saidheresy[ecumenism]
repiesentative
by manyfacts).
is supported
which[statement]
it my dutyto
I consider
theheresyof ecumenism,
theformeractsof ourSoborswhichcondemned
Whiiefullyupholding
the Serbian
to
the
letter
from
signature
my
remove
join myselfio the deClaration
of VladykaVeniaminand flikewisel
Patriarch.
Yourhumblepartnerin prayer BishopAgathangel
of BishopBenjamin.
declaration
themoresincereandpassionate
acknowledges
by BishopAgathangel
Thestatement
signedby BishopBarnabas:
anotherdocument,
At thesametimetherewasalsopublished
Jan.30/Feb.12,2001
Cannes,
andJohnChrysostom.
theTheologian
Sts.BasiltheGreat,Gregory
of theThreeHierarchs,
TheSynaxis
An OpenLetterto the Edltorsof "Vestnik"
[TheHerald]
ChurchAbroad.
Orthodox
Diocese
of
theRussian
theofficialorganof theGerman
ChurchAbroad,To theirGraces,
the RussianOrthodox
Hierarch
of
the
First
Vitaly,
Metropolitan
Eminence,
Copies:to His
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ChurchAbroad
of the RussianOrthodox
andBishops
theArchbishops
Staff[of"Vestnik"]:
of the Editorial
DearMembers
Kindlypermitmeto addressyouthroughthisletter.
someof thedocuments
for theyear2000,youpublished
editionof issue# 5-6of "Vestnik",
language
In the Russian
past.
year
place
of
the
in
October
Which
took
Bishops'
Sobor.
at the lastIROCOR]
thathavebeenratified
"Epistle
page
Bishops'
Sobor..."
of October14127
published
of
the
4,
beneath
the
my nameon
You erroneously
I
principle.
of
the
Bishops'
Sobor
stated
the
sessions
In
course
of
as
a
matter
of
fact
I
had
not
signed
which,in actual
of my signature
to an
the appending
openlythat I viewed- and,to this day I continueto view- as beingunacceptable
"ina strangeland,"of theRussian[Orthodox]
ChurchAbroad.
"Epistle"
service,
directly
opposedto theentireconfessional
withoutcauseand
me on this account,[doingso] completely
Evtikhii,reproached
Recently,our brother-bishop,
the
matter].
due-consideration
[of
[without]
ChurchAbroad"- holdinga
the RussianOrthodox
concerning
to the "Regulations
Letme remindyouthat- according
personalopinionis the privilege
of a Bishopwho takespartonlyin sessionsof the Synodof Blshops(see
distinctive
23),butnot[inthoseof a Sobor].
3, paragraph
section
misinforming
its
Officethatthisis notthe firstcaseof the "Vestnik"
of yourEditorial
I ventureto bringto the attention
readership.
listedbeneaththe "Epistleof the 1994
# 6, 1994,pp. 3-5,thereare no nameswhatsoever
in "Vestnik"
For instance,
participated
had
in it, as thoughall the participants
photograph
who
of those[hierarchs[
ROCORBishops'Sobor"andthe
andsignedit.
ratified
ButI herebyinformyouthatthiswasnotsol
a "livingand vitalexchange"-"in the courseof fair and impartialdialoguewith the Moscow
The Epistle,proclaiming
- again,for reasonsof principle - went unsignedboth by His
sans prejudicesor mutualreproaches"
Patriarchate,
who tookpartin the
of LosAngelesand yourobedientservant.All the hierarchs
Antony(Sinkewicz)
GraceArchbishop
that had beenposedby our FirstHierarch,
to the 6 questions
Soborwere notifiedof this fact in writing,by responses
(section
2,
by majority
opinion"
issues...
withthe MP. But"theSoborresolves
for negotiation
the potential
concerning
"Regulations")
paragraph
7 of theaforementioned
, i.e.bysimplemajority.
Dearassociates;
- to
of yourwonderful"Vestnik"
of this openletter,and - throughthe instrumentality
Permitme to take advantage
Church,
of
the
and bishops
of our
archbishops
Vitaly,and all the rightreverend
Metropolitan
informour FirstHierarch,
October
13126,2000
|
affixed
to
the
and inattention
which throughcarelessness
of my signature,
officialwithdrawal
Pavleof Serbia".
Patriarch
Bishops'
SoborAppeal"toHisHoliness,
"failedto notice"the said Appealamidstthe
completely
for some strangereason,your publication
Incidentally,
print
issuel
not
it
in
the
aforementioned
and
did
Bishops'
Sobor,
thatwereratifiedbythe
statements
polite
to the
expression
of gratitude
a
be
merely
Appeal
to
myself
thought
this
Hierarchs
and
of
the
several
lnitially,
Mark,by the believing
presentSerbianPatriarch
whichhad beenaccordedto His Grace,Archbishop
for the reception
in common
Appealwasreadat theSobor- onehavingnothing
different
an entirely
of Serbia.In thefinalanalysis,
faithful
of gratitude.
expression
withsaidsupposed
I entreatand petitionyou to informyour readersof the errorsthat have beennotedin your
fatherlike,
Wherefore,
of theGermanDiocese.
widelyread"Vestnik"
publications,
andto publishthisletterin thepagesof yourrespected
I remainonewhowishesyouwellin yourlaborsandendeavors,
of Cannes
BishopBarnabas
witnessto the "innerunityand unshakable
for not bearing
Willthe Synodnowsuspendall threeof thesehierarchs
standin thetruthof theChurch"?
CONTINUE
OF BISHOPS
ROCORCOUNCIL
TO THEOCTOBER
RESPONSES
on the Internetan Englishversionof the excellent
On January2llFebruary3, 2001PriestAndrewKencispublished
Councilof ROCOR
the treacherous
Vitaly
regarding
to
Metropolitan
addressed
Fedoroff
Constantine
letterby Arclrpriest
year.
last
of
in October
Bishops
pathof
the traditional
in whichFr. Fedoroffdescribes
to paperhis letterof 6 pagesto the Metropolitan
By committing
and the
Sergianism
of the Councilof Bishopsregarding
decisions
the ihurch Abroadand reflectsuponthe treacherous
standand give him theirmoralsupport.One
appealsto the faithfulto supportthe Metropolitan's
MP, Fr. Constantine
hisfaithfulness
postCounciliar
epistlein whichhe stressed
mightguessthathe was urgedto do thisby the Metropolitan's
of theChurchAbroad.
to theformerprinciples
was suspended
Fedoroff
Constantine
it becameknownthatArchpriest
Yet,froma veryreliablesourcein Swi2erland,
was
appointed,
theformer
Lesna
Convent
for
the
A temporary
confessor
himself.
by an ukasesignedby the Metropolitan
property
which
RF/MP
to
the
(Clare),
who
sold
Theodosius
Archimandrite
Mission
Chiefof JerusalemEcclesiastical
fig
tree!
its
land
the
Zacheas
included
on
which
Societyand
to the Palestine
belongs
thathe is
Vitalydemonstrates
of the Synodof Bishopssignedby Metropolitan
the verylateststatement
Unfortunately,
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influence
of theconspirators.
anypressure
fromtheaggressive
unableto withstand
3 clergyin
in our "ChurchNews"# 10 (92)of two ukasesby BishopEvtikhysuspending
withpublication
ln connection
Alexis(Makrinov),
becauseof our questionsaboutthe
we receivedthe explanation
of Archimandrite
St. Petersburg,
"communion
received
fromtheheretical
bishop".
cloth[antimins],
unreturned
We serve
cloths"consecrated"
by Evtikhy.
we haveneverservedwithcommunion
Fr.Alexisinformsus that"fortunately
wouldnot
by Metropolitan
Philaret
of blessedmemory,underwhomEvtikhyprobably
clothconsecrated
on a communion
Vitalyin 1992,whichwe consider
to
clothsgivenby Metropolitan
be evenan juniordeacon,and alsoon communion
by presentleaders".
ROCORat thattimewhenshewasnotdisgraced
belongto the holyandtrueOrthodox
document:
suspending
thethreeclergy,theyreactedwiththefollowing
As a resultof twoukasesfromBishopEvtikhy
"ToBishopEvtikhy
(Kourochkin),
diocese.
Provisional
administrator
of St.Petersburg
andNorth-Russian
ANNOUNCEMENT
whichtookplacein lastOctoberof
of the documents
adaptedby the lastCouncilof Bishops
Aftercarefulexamination
andthe North-Russian
we,the undersigned
clergyof the St. Petersburg
the currentyear,underwhichis yoursignature,
dioceseof the ROCORinformyouof thefollowing:
are to systematically
work toward
documents
it followsindisputably
that your intentions
Fromthe abovementioned
(unia)with the MoscowPatriarchal
false church,infectedwith the heresyof ecumenism.From the Holy
unification
Whenyouaffixedyour
Tradition
we knowthatthe Lordjudgesnotonlyworks,butalsointenttons.
Scripture
andOrthodox
the heretical
of the Councilof Bishopsof ROCORof the year2000and confessed
underthe documents
signature
yourwishto enterin unitywithecumenists,
to be "theChurch",you publiclyand openlyexpressed
MoscowPatriarchate
of
participated
teachingand in thiswayfell underthe anathema
in theirheresy,offeredit to thefaithfulas trueOrthodox
of theyear1983.
theCouncil
of Bishops
to us by Godfromheresyand in accord
andflockentrusted
As a resultof the aboveand wishingto.wallof ourselves
startingwith
in the'15"'canonof the Firstand SecondCouncilsof Constantinople,
mentioned
with the conditions
fromyou.
we do separate
ourselves
11124,2000
November
(Kapralov),
PriestPaulSimakov".
Barsanouphy
Alexis(Makrinov),
Hieromonk
Archimandrite
fathersin whichit was statedby us thatthey"leftthe Church
In response
to our noteaboutthe threeSt. Petersburg
thisis notthe firsttimethatwe
intothe heresy"Fr.Alexiswrites."unfortunately
Abroaddue to the fall of theirepiscopate
this
haveto statethatwe are notwalkingoutof and exitingfromthe ROCOR,butdo so onlyfromthosewhocommitted
"Octobe/'putsch,who obviously,
as has beendocumented,
are carryingout a secretplan over severaldecadesof
Mark
flock- all thoseAnthonyBartosheviches,
pro-Moscow
clergyand raiseda weakened
and pro-ecumenicist
selecting
- Catacomb
andAbroad."
Church
of ourChurch thetrueRussian
to betheenemies
Arndtswe proclaim
logic:whydoeshe selectas a traitoronlyone
in thiscaseit is hardto followthe fatherarchimandrite's
Unfortunately,
signedthe illonlyBishopBarnabas,
members
of
the
Council,
excluding
After
all,
ALL
the
livingmemberof theCouncil?
just
few
days
ago
annulling
his
signature.
Patriarch
a
letter
to
Serbian
he
signed
the
treacherous
and
also
Epistle
starred
fromtheSt. Petersburg
Thisis alsofromthreeclergymen
to thedecisions
of theCouncil.
Thereis alsoanotherreaction
"Heraldof the RussianLine"# 3 (2000)they
in the bosomof the ROCOR.In the publication
diocesewho remained
"SCHISMATICS
AREUNACCEPTABLE":
entitled
an article
oublished
"Evennow we must fulfillour historicmissionof standingfor the Truth,untilall who have beenredeemedby the blood
of ourLord JesusChristare convincedof it."- Fromthe Epistleof the CouncilofROCORBishops.
in
of our Church,in particular
in a numberof parishes
of Bishops
of the ROCOR,
convened
Council
Afterthe recently
particular,
group
a
of priestsof our Church,
In
Diocese,
somesadeventsoccurred.
andthe North-Russian
St. Petersburg
a self-appointed
andcreated
themselves
separated
of Bishops
of ROCOR,
of the lastCouncil
withthedecisions
unhappy
people
also
discontinued
of
our
diocese
"Diocesan
Somelay
and NorthRussianDiocese."
Councilof St. Petersburg
withtheROCOR.
communion
thatwe do
Dioceseof ROCOR,wantto declare,
of St. Petersburg
withthiswe,the priestsandclergymen
In connection
approve
of
group
itself
and
we
do
not
"Diocesan
which
has
separated
by
the
Council"
created
the so called
notrecognize
we
remain.
We
Abroad,
so
Church
of
the
Orthodox
As
we
have
been
in
the
bosom
in
theiractions,whichresult schism.
by
by the latesteventsand pleadfor a resolution
alsoadmonishall the membersof our Churchnot to be scandalized
council.
whichfaceourChurchon itswaytowarditsChurch-wide
of theproblems
deliberation
and preserverand livingbearerof
Thereis no doubt,that the ROCOR,whichusedto be a beaconof Orthodoxy
Documents
adoptedat the lastCouncilof Bishopsare an effortto
facesnewand seriousproblems.
Tradition,
Orthodox
"globalOrthodoxy"
andso-called
withthe MoscowPatriarchate
withthe relationship
connected
solvethem.The problems
thatwould
Church,
a Council
Orthodox
of the Russian
onlyat a LocalCouncil
in full,as we believe
shouldbe discussed
theirclergyandlaity.
abroadandin Russia,
theopinions
of parishes
takeintoconsideration
who at the presentdifficultmomentfor
to reason",
In no way do we approveof thosewho are "zealousnotaccording
patience.
good
At the sametime we believethat a
senseand
our Churchact withoutthinking,withoutthe necessary
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numberof documents
adoptedby the Councilof Bishops,
as wellas tendencies
whichwereoutlinedin them,shouldbe
by thewholeChurch.Themajority
thesubjectof deliberations
of us cameto theROCORfromthe MoscowPatriarchate
in
andwe knowof the situation
in the MP notfromrumors,andbesides,
we livein Russia.Therefore,
the nineties
especially
=--, in connection
withthe aforementioned
eventsin our diocese,
we considerit necessary
to expressour opinionsregarding
whichare raisedby the documents
fromthe Councilof Bishops.
As opposedto the groupwhichseparated
the problems
itselffromourChurch,we do notaffirmthattheMoscowPatriarchate
willneverbe ableto riditselfof theconsequences
of
hercaptivity
by theSovietgovernment
duringtheyearsof theCommunist
rule.Everything
is in God'shands.No onecan
pre-decide
the resultof the strugglewhichnowis goingon in Russia,butall the morethisputsa responsibility
uponus.
Not in the leastdoes salvationdependalso upon the ROCOR,which all these years has preservedthe genuine
confession
in conditions
of freedom.Thuswouldthe miracleof resurrection
be genuineand nota pitifulcaricature
of true
resurrection.
Today,the canonization
of the HolyNewMartyrsand lmperialMartyrshas happened
partialand
in the MP (although
with seriousdistortions).
This is why we believethe behaviorof thosewho separatedfrom the Churchis incorrect.
Christians
are distinguished
not onlyby loveto theirneighbors,
but alsoby lovefor theirenemies.As we see fromthe
livesof the saints,lovetowardenemiesin the firstplaceconsistsin witnessing
the truth,despitethe temptations
of this
world.
The ROCORwill preserveher faithfuland multiply,if it remainstruthfulto the causeof salvationnot only of her
parishioners,
butalsoof the Russianpeople,evenof thewholeworld.The"podvig(feat)of Russianness"
whichhasbeen
spokenof latelyon severaloccasions,
consists,as we believe,not only in the preservation
and development
of the
centuries'
old traditions
of the RussianChurchof sanctityand culture.This podvigpresumesa responsibility
for all the
RussianOrthodox,
including
thosewho belongto the MP.The politicsof "populism,"
whichis fosteredby the leadersof
This political
the MP, is a newdistortion
of trueChristianity.
agendatoday(andthe ideologybehindit) is a continuation
of "Sergianism",
a metamorphosis
and development
of the very same illness.We think one shouldtodayspeak
per se, although
particularly
of it aloud.Otherproblems,
suchas the heresyof ecumenism
and "Sergianism"
definitely
in comparison
withthemainposition
to bethe"national'Church.
important,
arebutsecondary
of theMPof claiming
and"theelect")therearealwaysthose
And indeed,in the "nation"(wehavein minda widecircle,including
unbelievers
who standfor ecumenism,
and thosewho are againstit. Thereforewe see that the MP is readyto simultaneously
participate
The verysameis validalsofor
in the ecumenist
commonsin yet alsodenyand evencondemnecumenism.
"Sergianism"
(understood
Verballythe MP simultaneously
as a dependence
of the Churchon secularauthorities).
will
(becausethereare somewho supportsuchdependence)
--z affirmher independence
and at the sametimewill listento
and followit (notonlybecauseit is profitable,
butalsobecausethroughout
the "nation"it is
everywordof the authorities
is "elected
bythepeople").
acceptable
andthegovernment
Churchshouldbe condemned.
The
So,the practiceand ideology
of a transformation
of the MP intothe "nation-wide"
Churchcan and shouldleadthe people,liberateRussiafrom the darknessin whichshe was duringthe Communist
period,butthiscan happenonlyafterthe Churchin Russiahasbeenresurrected.
The missionof the ROCOR,including
in Russia,we believein thisrespectto be enormously
important
andanswerable.
herparishes
withthe MP,when
aboutthe possibility
liturgical
communion
Therefore,
whentodaythereare deliberations
of restoring
pot
matter
fallinto
startedthe
boilingandsomehotheads,
unableto beartheweightof responsibility,
becauseraisingthis
judgmentof ourChurchand livefor schism.We wantto declarethatwe remaintruthfulto ourvocation
to standin thetruth
of our muchsuffering
country.We call uponall childrenof our Churchto thinkoverthe problems
and for the salvation
withthe MP, but alsonotto denythe witnessof Christto thosewho belongto
raised,notto hurryintoa rapprochement
to us.
meaning
addressed
theultimate
of the"Epistle"
of theCouncilof Bishops
theMP.Thisis howwe understand
- Archpriest
VladimirSavitsky,HieromonkValentin
The rectorof the Holy New MartyrSt. ElisabethCommunity
(Salomakha),
ReaderGeorgeBenevich".
DeaconNicolasSavchenko,
by theseclergymen,
demonstrates
thatdespitebeingwiththe ROCORfor some10 yearsthey
Thisarticle,published
salad"of
her principles
andtraditions.
Otherwise
we wouldnotreadwhatis a real"Russian
havenotcometo understand
thoughts.
contradictory
per se, althoughdefinitelyimportant,are
The most importantproblems,"suchas ecumenismand Sergianism"'
we aretoldby the authorsof this
Church',
in comparison
withthe maingoalof the MP to becomethe 'national
secondary
that heresyin the Churchmightbe a
lt is very strangeto hear from a respectedarchpriest
intricatecomposition!
questionfor himand hisco-signers,
these
indeedis the primeone.Besides,
matter.Forwhatis a secondary
secondary
principle,
withpersonal
of faithand relations
betweena difference
of disagreement
on mattersof
clergydo notdistinguish
enemies!
("Today")
"Segodnia"
of
in Russiacontinueto reactto the Council'sEpistle.Thusthe newspaper
The newspapers
--z Janusry6 in discussing
betweenthe MP and the
of a rapprochement
the resultsof the Counciland the possibility
period,theclergyof ROCORseemedto be an attractive
of Brezhnev's
ROCORwritesthat"...forthe Russianintelligentsia
of the officialChurch.All the morewas it a shockin March1992,whenthe firstAdministrator
to the hierarchs
alternative
(Prokofiev)
in Moscowand next
thefirstpressconference
organized
of the ROCORparishesin Russia,BishopBarnabas
who becamethe closest
to him sat DimitryVasiliev,the chiefof the odiousnationalpatrioticfront"Pamiat"(Memory)
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for expandingthe ROCORin Russiahad not a chance..."
associateof the vladykafrom abroad.Afterthat the possibility
'the zarubezhniki'
(thoseabroad)step forwardto unitewith the
Followingthis reportit is statedthat "more and more of
dividingthem into
ROC. Already in the foreseeablefuture a schism within the Church Abroad cannot be excluded,'fundamentalists'
'moderates',whereinthe latterwill be in the majority.Amonq the episcopatethe
in
and
fundamentalists
the ROCOR are barelv supportedby the 90 vear old MetropolitanVitalv and the above mentionedBishop Barnabas"
quietedby the
(emphasizedby "Ch. N.").At the last Councilof Bishops,in 2000, the criticsof the MP were substantially
'sympathetic
proclaimed
welcomed
council
good
that
the
it
was
will' and
canonizationof the New Martyrsreceivedwith
"substantive
stepstowardthe healingof Churchlife in Russia".
REPRISALOF ARCHBISHOPBARNABASAGAINSTTHOSEWHO DISAGREE
Throughthe Internetthere were publishedtwo of ukasesof Ambrose,Archbishopof Western Europe,suspendingof
PriestNicholasSemenoff.

#115/8.4./W
2001
of Sarov,Jan.2115,
St.Seraphim
letter
Byfax and registered
Brussels

Semenoff
To: PriestNicholas
ChurchWardenPeterKotchubey
Job,
Churchof the MuchSuffering
of the Memorial
Parishioners

UKASE
generalparishmeetingof A.S.B.l.on January20tn
the
extraordinary
privately
notice
to
attend
aboutthe
informed
I was
last.
in particular,
becausethe last
and civilregulations,
tonecclesiastical
The call for this meetingis not validaccording
of whichI shouldhavebeen
agenda,thepreparation
meetingdecidedto calla newmeetingon January24 , wilhdifferent
informed
about,butwasnot.
measures:
Therefore
I takethefollowing
20,nis annulled;
forJanuary
scheduled
Meeting
to anotherlaterdate;
24 is transferred
for
January
scheduled
Meeting
is suspended;
PriestN. Semenoff
is dismissed;
ChurchWardenP.V.Kotchubey
aresuspended;
thechurchservices
Temporarily
to PriestStevenWeerts;
careis entrusted
Theoastoral
Keysfromthechurchareto be givento Fr.Steven;
of persons
thisukasebyfax,is to senda copyof itntoalladdresses
afterreceiving
immediately
Fr.Nicholas,
20 ;
meeting
to be heldon January
a noticeabouttheextraordinary
Who received
posted
door;
on
the
church's
Thecopyof thisorderis to be
personsmentioned
to theseorderswill
thatthedisobedience
in thisukaseareto be informed
Alltheaddressed
punishment:
ecclesiastical
under
the
Bringthem
(Signature)
Bishop
Ambrose
MaytheLordhelpus all!
(diocesan
seal)
to PriestStevenWeerts
Copypersonally
Churchby Archbishop
of the rectorof the Memorial
ukaseof the suspension
andoutrageous
Becauseof thisilliterate
- about150parishioner
of
weredeprived
justdaysbeforethe Feastof the Epiphany
of services
Ambroseandsuspension
no HolyWaterl
thismajorchurchfeastand thusreceived
attending
It if werenotcertainthatthisukasewas issuedby a ROCORbishop,onecouldeasilythinkit camefromthe Moscow
Patriarchatel
one:
in nowayanybetterthantheprevious
Ambrose,
Andhereis anotherUkasebyArchbishop
#115-2lB.A.M
St. Seraphimof Sarov, 2115January2001

UKASE
ukases
and conciliar
to ecclesiastical
disobedience
subordination,
hierarchical
in
ecclesiastical
alteration
Foran arbitrary
performing
While
services.
from
is
SUSPENDED
position,
Semenoff
Priest
Nicholas
rector's
of
the
misappropriation
and
hasno rightto performanyactions
manner,Fr. N. Semenoff
in the priestly
the rightto receiveHolyCommunion
retaining
fulfillment
of thepoints7,
or officeaspects.Besides
in churchservice,pastoral
to hispriestlyrank,in particular,
connecied
g and 9 of the decisionregarding
the enclosedUkase#111IBNWand a reportto Fr. Stevenaboutthe currentpastoral
of hisJanuarysalaryand
exclusive
is to abstainfromusinganychurchor parishmeansandproperty,
affairs,Fr. Nicholas
is
to not wearhis pectoral
Nicholas
Fr.
for living.Also,whilethis ukaseis in effect,
use of the church-parish
temporary
cross.
clergyman's

7
rank.
to thisukase,hewillfinallydeprivehimselfof thepriestly
is advisedthatin caseof hisdisobedience
Fr.Nicholas
Bishoo
Ambrose
Maythe Lordhelphim!
he would
of the ROCOR",
otherwise
Ambrosehasneverheldin his handsthe"Statute
Withoutanydoubt,Archbishop
Russiangrammarl
hisownrightsandevenordinary
ukasedisregarding
andilliterate
an outrageous
notpublishnsuch
47, point26, it is statedthatthe bishop"is
in paragraph
anddiocesanbishops)
dioceses
ln the 5 section(concerning
"theresidence
paragraph
of a diocesan
bishophasto
that
49,
it
is
stated
ln
footnote
to
church".
the
rectorof hiscathedral
of
the
diocese"
which
is
the
cathedral
city,
in
in
the
diocesan
be
his
Ambrosebearsthe titleof Bishopof Genevaand notof Brusselsandtherefore
Thereis no doubtthatArchbishop
pretense
hasno grounds.
Churchin Brussels
to beingrectorof the Memorial
and no
Any rectorof the parishhas the rightto appointa datefor a parishmeetingat a time he feelsis necessary
He hasthe rightonlyto confirmor notto confirmtheminutesof themeeting.
of the bishopfor thisis required.
blessing
a priestby a singlebishop'sresolution
newpracticeof the ChurchAbroadof defrocking
the fashionable
Butregarding
to takea look
priest"diddeprivehimselfof priestlyrank"- it wouldbe properto suggestour hierarchs
aftera suspended
anda priest
According
to thema bishopis judgedby at least12 bishops,
Councils.
of the Ecumenical
at the "Rudder"
,o
(according
,n
withoutinvestigation
andjudgment
by six bishopsplusthe7 - hisown.Defrocking
Canon29 of the Councilof Carthage)
which
testifies
to their
last
decade,
over
the
invention
hierarchy
provided
This
is
a
new
of
our
by
the
canons.
for
is not
illiteracyl
canonical
will makesurethat he is not
Fr. NicholasSemenoffhas a wife and four children.Let us hopethat his parishioners
thrownouton thestreetwithhisfamilyl
DISTANCE''
ANDSADSTATISTICS
A LETTERAT "THEGORGEOUS
Ardov
Michael
byArchpriest
"Epistleby the Councilof ROCORBishopsto the
As is well known,the ambiguous(if not to say a treacherous)
provokeda stormamongthe clergyand laityto
and in the Diaspora"
belovedchildrenof the Churchin the fatherland
and a
lt seemsthatthe bishopswho signedthis letterdid not expectsucha stormyreaction,
whomit was addressed.
with
his
the
flock
Vitaly
addressed
of ROCOR,Metropolitan
of the Council,the FirstHierarch
monthafterthe conclusion
facts,
to
convince
to
obvious
in
contradiction
and
document,
ownepistle.Thisis a weakeffortto smoothoutthe conciliar
the"ChurchAbroadhasnotchangedherpath".
children"
the"faithful
on hisown,he hastriedto stoptheslidingof the
Vitaly- for a numberof years,practically
To thecreditof Metropolitan
with the Moscow
prevent
unionof his jurisdiction
to
the
suicidal
of
ecumenism
and
into
the
abyss
ChurchAbroad
"gorgeous
distance"(this
in
the
Russia
he
looked
at
for
all
his
life
defect:
is
a
considerable
But
there
Patriarchate.
political
the Soviet
scene,
from
the
long
ago
departed
have
from
The
Communists
Gogol).
I
have
borrowed
expression
This is the
to visithis homeland.
still nevertookthe opportunity
government
does not exist,but Metropolitan
officially
Russianlife.We read in his
reasonwhichcan explainwhy VladykaVitalyhas illusoryfantasiesaboutcontemporary
epistle:
of thousands
hundreds
in USSR,whodestroyed
"TheMoscowPatriarchate
withthe Bolsheviks
was in totalagreement
the RussianpeoplefromChrist'sChurch.Pascha
to separate
of faithful.Despiteall this it was clearthatit is impossible
the paschaltablesandeven
Reddyedeggs,kulichandcheesepaschadecorate
willremainforeveras the mainholiday.
sellkulichunderthenameof richbread".
thestateownedbakeries
publication,
whichstartswiththeaddressby the
lt is a typicalPatriarchal
# 1 "Religio".
Buthereis lastyear'smagazine
the roleof the Churchin
exaggerate
to
havea tendency
and newspapers
Alexisll. Suchmagazines
Patriarch
so-called
One
of the articlespublished
malevolency.
their
Russiansocietybutthereis no reasonto suspect
the lifeof contemporary
"Pascha
holidaysfor Russians".
most
beloved
the
one
of
"Religio"
epistle:
with the Metropolitan's
is in symphony
in
Resurrection
of Christby
bright
the
illusions:
Abroad's
of
Church
First
Hierarch
the
figuresshatterthe
Sadlythe published
adherence
of
to
to
the
no
way
testifies
"paschal
in
people.
tables"
kulich
on
the
Also
our
no meansis the majorholidayof
publication:
yourself.
from
this
is
a
text
Here
for
Judge
Orthodox
Church.
to the
thosefeasting
by
of the CommonOpiniontookan opinionpollaboutwhichholidayis preferred
The all-RulsianCenterfor Research
be NewYears.Thenfollow:onesown
B1%namedthe mostbelovedholidalnto
Russiancitizens.Of thosequestioned
November7tn-MarchI - 23%,Christmas- 16o/oi
birthdayor that of a girl/boyfriend- 37%;theDayof Victory- 34o/o,
- 1'%.
day-2%', theDayof Constitution
Independence
6%;May1" - 5%;Russian
--positively.
At the sametime,only5% were
"Are
question:
you
going
84%
answered
Pascha?"
to celebrate
To the
-partially;
4% plannedto fast duringthe
10o/o
Lent;
observed
Great
go
2%
strictly
Midnight
Service;
planning
to
to the
people
is onlya nationalcultural
Pascha
Russian
plan
majority
of
all.
For
the
not
to
fast
at
did
and
B2o/o
Holyweek,
for examplethe majoritywill coloreggs(72%),42% will bakekulichand
withthe keepingof certaintraditions:
holiday,
willmakecheesePascha.
blesstheirkulichin thechurchand13o/o
21%willbuythem;14o/owill
(AUTONOMOUS)
CHURCH
ORTHODOX
FROMTHEL|FEOFTHERUSSIAN

X

ArchpriestFr. Nicholas(Secretaryto ArchbishopValentin)sent us the followinginformation:
Accordingto a decisionof the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchon January8121,2001,minutes# 10:
was renamedto Bishopof Smeliansk.
1. BishopHilarionof Sukhodolsk
2. AbbotGeronty(Ryndenko)wasconsecratedto the vacantSukhodolskSee, afterelevationto archimandrite.
3. A clergymanof St. Xenia of PetersburgChurch Abbot Jacob (Antonov)on the parish feast was elevatedby
ArchbishopValentineto the rank of archimandrite.
4. On December 22lFeb.4' in the churchof "The Joy of All Who Sorrow"was performedthe rightof nominationof
ArchimandriteGeronty (Ryndenko)to Bishop of Sukhodolsk.The nominationwas performed by Valentin,
Archbishopof Suzdal and Vladimir,Theodore,Archbishopof Borisovoand Sanino and Hilarion,Bishop of
Smeliansk.
5. On the day of the parishfeast of St. Xenia of Petersburg,the above mentionedbishopson January24lFebruary
Geronty(Ryndenko)for Bishopof Sukhodolsk.
O'nin the city of SukhodolskconsecratedArchimandrite
was born May 4 , 1946,in the villageof Smirnovka,in the Sumsk Regionin Ukraine.He
BishopGeronty(Ryndenko)
has a highereducation.From 1965 to 1968 he servedin the army.In 1995 he was tonsuredand ordaineddeaconand
hierodeaconby ArchbishopLazarus (Zhurbenko).After ArchbishopLazaruswas suspendedby the Church Abroad,
HieromonkGerontyand severalother clergyappealedto ArchbishopValentineto be acceptedinto his jurisdiction.After
Gerontyand PriestAppolonAntonovin the shortesttime builta church.
a blessingto builda church,Hieromonk
receiving
6. On January23lFebruary5, after the vigil servicePriestAlexander(Smitchenko)was tonsuredwith the monastic
name of Artemy, in honor of the Great Mafir Artemy. All the serviceswere conductedin a festive and prayerful
also presentwere the Dean of the Caucasus,Mitered
atmosphereby bishopswith whom the localclergyconcelebrated;
Paul
Church,(a town houseof SuzdalDiocese)in village
of
St.
Peter
and
the
Rector
also
Novakovsky,
George
Archpriest
Sovietka,HieromonkArtemy,ProtodeaconConstantineand others.
At the same time we receivedcopiesof lettersto the Synodof Bishopsfrom theirGracesBishopTimothyof Orenburg
and Hilarionof Smeliansk.
BishopTimothyof Orenburgwrites:
I requestthe followingpropositionsbe considered:
His
1. Due to his enormouswork for the good of the RussianChurchand in honorof 2000 yearsof Christianity
Hierarch
of
future
First
the
be
termed
and
EminenceArchbishopValentinbe elevatedto the rank of Metropolitan
of
Nov.
Patriarch
Tikhon
of
the
Ukase
and
the
canons
the RussianOrthodoxChurch if this does not contradict
7120,1920#362.
is glorifiedby God, the RussianOrthodoxChurchmust
2. Havingno doubtsthat the PrelatePhilaret(Voznesensky)
hierarchamong the saints.With this act we will show to the true OrthodoxChristians
glorifythis ever-memorable
in the homelandand abroadthe positionof our Church.
Regardingthe first pointof letterby His Grace BishopTimothyof Orenburgthereis no doubtthat this proposalin no
only by some spiteful
way Contradictsthe canons or the decisionof PatriarchTikhon # 362. lt can be misinterpreted
from the Moscow
independent
critics,who protestthe very principleof the existenceof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
Patriarchate.
The second paragraphof the Patriarchalregulationspeaks of the possibilitythat the activityof the SupremeChurch
Administrationwill cease to exist and then, the senior bishop "immediatelyenters in connectionwith the bishopsof
or a
neighboringdioceseswhich are in similar conditionsto form a ProvisionalSuperiorChurch Administration.
regionor what ever else".
Metropolitan
for the whole group of dioceses
The th'rd paiagraphstates:"The care to organizea SuperiorChurchAdministration
dutv of the senior
indispensable
paragraph
of
consists
two,
in
is
ordered
as
same
situation,
who happenedto be in the
qroup"
"Ch.
N.")
(emphasized
by
of
the
Bishopin the rank
Jnere is no doubtthat now in Russia,wherethereare a numberof dioceseswhichdo not recognizethe authorityof the
center,headedby the seniorbishopwith the rank of
the need for a generaladministrative
hereticalMoscowPatriarchate,
- is a must.
metropolitan
A letterof CatacombBishopHilarionstates:"...1am very happyfor the laborsand decisionsand all that was done by
joint effortson this councilby the laborersof the Church.
Everythingis fine: the glorificationof the Diveyevowomen and awardsto clergy,and the shiningand just appeal by
the most importantthing- the
Vladyki Valentinin his Christmasword to thoseabroad...But thereremainedunfulfilled
of the ROAC- the Metropolitanate...
administration
restorationof the ecclesiastical
Abroad have lost the powerof DivineGrace and the gravityof a good
visible
that
those
and
Indeed,it is now obvious
genuine
is clearfrom the decisionsof the last Councilof the year 2000. From
path
as
Orthodoxy,
of
the
processionalong
who
bearerof Orthodoxy,togetherwith her hierarchsand leadership,
as
the
to
exist
has
ceased
ROCOR
tne
on,
inat time
siqned their desired rapprochement- that is, the switchto the path of the Moscow Patriarchateand becauseof that
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situation.
whichis lookingforthewayoutof thisbewitched
organization,
becamea sortof political-religious
- a metropolitan,
in
needsa FirstHierarch
FreeOrthodoxChurchimmediately
the RussianA[utonomous]
Therefore,
from
the
beginning
leadership....
All of us knowthat DivineProvidence
orderto restorethe f u I n e s of ecclesiastical
.---,,choseVladykaValentinto be the instrument
to restorein RussiatheTrueChurchof Christandthathe sufferedmuchfor
he hasto
fromphysically
ailments,
Will...And now,despitehisweakness
of the Providential
makingthisstepin fulfillment
Divine
Providence".
as
appointed
by
destiny
to
the
end,
carryouthisecclesiastical
I
PATRIARCH
DIODOROS
THEREPOSEOF JERUSALEM'S
FOLLOWING
Patriarch
6i19'nof the lastyearthe Jerusalem
issue9 (91-- on December
in our December's
As we brieflymentioned
population
to
the
degree
local
Arabic
withthe
I passedaway.Forquitesometimehe hadverystormyrelations
Diodoros
by
them
of
selling
to
him.
He
was
accused
against
demonstrations
thatsometwoyearsagoArabsheldseveralvociferous
from
Greece!"
yelled:
"The
anything
here
didn't
bring
Greeks
to Arabs.Thedemonstrators
lsraelrealestatebelonging
throne.
forthe Patriarchal
hewasalsoaccusedof buyingvotesduringthestruggle
In addition,
just
problem
some
twoyearsago.
which
started
was
revealed
a
much
more
serious
there
But
recently,
News",Patriarch
issueof "Orthodox
NewsService,lnc. in the December
According
to the agencyOrthodoxChristian
whichwillhaveto be solvedby hissuccessoris.
Diodoros
tookto thegravea problem
supposedlyreceivedby the Patriarchfrom a Jewishcharitable
The matterconcernsthe loss of $16,000,000
"JewishNationalFund"for the extension
in theWesternpartof Jerusalem.
of a leaseol a 107acreproperty
organization
The 99 yearleasewas to expirein 2051,but lsraeldidn'twantto waitfor 50 moreyearsof the leaseandoffereda new
lease- for 999years!
4 millionwere spentin
It was believedthat PatriarchDiodorosreceivedthese16 milliondollarsand an additional
public
the Patriarch
knowledge,
affair
became
and lawyers.When this
paymentsto financialadvisers,commissions
policehave
participants.
The
lsraeli
sued
the
forged
and
on thisdocument
was
declaredthat his signature
immediately
available.
facts
are
resolved,
no
but
until
it
is
of theaffair,
an investigation
alreadyundertaken
revealedthatthe fundshave
At the sametime,the Jewishdailypaper"Ma'ariv"reportedthatthe policeinvestigation
police
if
money
was heldin escrow.In
this
checking
were
supposedly
Patriarch
and
name
of
the
in
the
beendeposited
removeda
Patriarch
his
repose,
the
before
physically
But
shortly
receive
this
money.
not
Patriarch
did
words,
the
another
theinvestigation.
andthismadeit evenharderto continue
keyprotagonist
veryopenly Patriarch
uprisings,
is alsoprovingverydifficult.Duringthe Palestinian
of a new Patriarch
The selection
He becameone of the leading
with lsraeligovernment.
althoughhe alsohadgoodrelations
the Palestinians,
supported
political
figuresin the HolyLand,as the headof the mostancientChurchunitingunderhis authorityalso all sortsof
Christians.
whocallthemselves
heretics
is to be electedfrom
The Patriarch
strugglein the NearEastbecomesmoreintense.
Now,withhis repose,the political
to
lsrael,
GreeceandJordan.
be
acceptable
buthe must
of the HolySepulcher,
amongthe22 membersthe Brotherhood
in
election.
interested this
is alsoextremely
TheMoscowPatriarchate
that
Patriarchate
announced
of theJerusalem
Department
the headof the ForeignRelations
Theophilos,
Archimandrite
responses
of
for
the
process
Synod
is
waiting
Now
the
governments
of
election.
the
of
all
three
he hasalreadyinformed
has
right
to
government
which
the
is
the
only
one
regulations,
the
Jordanian
governments,
to
although,
according
these
government
has
Palestinian
even
the
present,
new
circumstances,
due
to
the
But
at
candidate.
of
the
elected
disapprove
candidate.
thepatriarchal
to approve
exchangestudent.He
Timothy,a formerMoscowPatriarchate
is Metropolitan
It is assumed,thatthe maincandidate
an enthusiastic
lreneos,
is Metropolitan
MayorE. Olmert.Anothercandidate
withJerusalem's
alsohasverygoodrelations
be
thatthe newPatriarch
is concerned
At the sametime,the Greekgovernment
nationalists.
of the Palestinian
supporter
fromAthensand Moscowdoesthe verysame
supportsthe Patriarchate
a nativeGreekand thereforeverygenerously
hercandidate.
regarding
of the
and politicalmachinations
intothe depravity
hasdegenerated
It seemsthat nowthe ancientpietyof Jerusalem
Church.
the
Jerusalem
clergy
of
and
theentirebodyof theepiscopate
whichis actually
Brotherhood
HolySepulcher
ONE'SEYES!
ONEREADSANDCANNOTBELIEVE
entitled"SnowMaidenis
a shortarticlesignedINTERFAX,
"VremiaMN"of January17,2001,published
A newspaper
good,even if unbaptized".
Despitethe absurdityof this article,we publishthis curiosityin full becauseone of the
andUstiug.
participants
Bishopof Vologda
in it is Maximilian,
'The OrthodoxChurchrecognized
of the
in the realization
Frost]andwill participate
a RussianMorozko[Grandfather
the .__his baptismwill be mentioned,
Frost'becausein his biography
project 'GreatUstiug- birthplace
of Grandfather
'lf
Morozkowill be
announcedto reporters. in this projectGrandfather
of Vologdaand Ustiug,Maximilian,
Bis-hop
notedthatthe matteris notabout
presented
as a pagangod,we can notaccepthim'saidthe Bishop.BishopMaximilian
;immediately
for us if in the project's
will
be
sufficient
lt
font.
bringMorozintothe churchanddunkinghimin the baptismal
"CH.
(Emphasis
N.").
by
willbe noted'saidhe
hisOrthodoxv
documents
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Frost'was proposedin 1999.At the same time Morozkowas
The project'VelikiiUstiug- birthplaceof Grandfather
givena symbolicpassport.In 2000 the FederalFund made a grantof 2 millionrublesto realizethe project."
It would be interestingto know what portionof these 2 millionsthe bishopsof Moscow Patriarchatereceivedas a
paymentfor this blasphemousslanderof the OrthodoxChurchl
Also what does this comedy present:a proof of "the rebirthof the Russianpeople"(in which the Councilof ROCOR
of the lay peopleand hierarchyof the MoscowPatriarchate?
bishopsbelieves)or the totalspiritualdeqeneration
FOR INDEPENDENCE
STRUGGLEOF THE GREEKAMERICANARCHDIOGESE
The bulletinof the agencyOrthodoxChristianNews Service,Inc. of December9 reporteda very seriousdisagreement
betweenthe EcumenicalPatriarchateand the Greek Archdiocesein the USA, which for rathera long time has made no
secret of wanting to separate from the Patriarchateand gain autonomy status from her. At present, the Greek
Archdioceseis headedby ArchbishopDemetrios.
It is no secret that the wealthyAmericanArchdioceseprovidesa substantialamount of the financesthe Ecumenical
Patriarchate.Besides,at presentthere are no more than 3,000 Orthodoxpeople in Turkey,while in America there is
Greek flock of some 2 /, mrllion.
In an effort to gain independence,an Archdiocesecommittee drafted a new charter which was presentedto
would only approveone of the three candidates
Bartholomewfor approval.In the new draft the EcumenicalPatriarchate
selectedfrom among its own bishopsby the dioceseand also appointand installnew bishopsfor
for the Archepiscopate
of the Patriarchate.
its vacantsees independently
of the newspaper"The NationalHerald"learnedfrom patriarchalsourcesthat "the Phanaris very
The correspondents
concernedthat if the proposedchartercomesintothe publicdomaintherewill be a greatdealof pressureon the Phanar
is not willingto do -- which is the reasonit is tryingto stalland
to ratifythe charteras is, somethingwhich the Patriarchate
buyas muchtimeas possible".
The membersof the Committeeof AmericanBishopswentwith the proposalto the Phanarto meetwith Bartholomew.
At the meetingBartholomewdeclaredthat "the Mother Church has ministeredfor many years the Archdiocesein
America...Don'trush.In time you will get what you want".By the way, he also had a laughat the expenseof "threeyear
correctNew CalendarBishop.
who was (fora change)a reasonably
Spyridon,
longterriblerule"of Archbishop
patriarchal
committeeseveraltimes pleadedwith the
heated
because
the
were
very
It seems that at times discussions
pressrelease.
press.
official
issued
an
result
they
the
As
a
notlo
speak
to
participants
means
by all
"Today, on December 1-', a meeting took place at the Patriarchatebetween the 12 members delegationof the
Archdioceseof America headed by ArchbishopDemetriosand committeeof the EcumenicalPatriarchatepresidedby
charterof the
MetropolitanChysostomosof Ephesus.The topic of the discussingwas the revisionof the constitutional
Archdioceseof America.
"The exchangeof opinionsas well as the discussionof the issue was very informativeand took place in brotherly
fashionin a constructiveeffortto serve the spiritualneedsof the faithfulpeopleof the Archdiocesein Americaas well as
We
to maintainthe unity of the canonicalbond betweenthe Archdioceseof Americaand the EcumenicalPatriarchate.
in
Phanar".
20to22
here
on
February
resume
again
havedecidedthatthe meetingwill
This is a very typicaltone of a press releasein cases of substantialdifferencesin views on both sides after the stormy
and in the hopefor agreementin the nearfuture.
discussions
It seems that ArchbishopDemetriosis very carefulto avoid any possibilityof influenceupon Greeks in the USA from
the homeland.
nd
From an internet post by reader ConstantineWright of February2 , a New York based Federationof Greek
of Athensto be masterof ceremoniesfor the Greek independenceparade
AssociationsinvitedArchbishopChristodoulos
on March 25"'. ArchbishopDemetriosrepliedthat "specialreasonsindicateda need for not realizingthe visit to New
York".
A BIT MOREABOUTTHE MONASTICMUSICALTROUPE
OrthodoxChurchtook
An internetbulletinfrom one of the MP parishes,Today'sNews reportsthat finallythe Greek
'10
in our issue (92).
information
measuresagainstthe monasticmusicaltroupeaboutwhichwe published
Accordingto this information,ArchimandriteNectariosinformedhis archbishopsthat he is retiringfrom the positionof
abbot(but not from the Greek Church)and at the same time is changingthe statusof his communityfrom a monasteryto
a "brotherhood"
, to removeit from a directsupervisionof hierarchy.
"(Thisbehavior)is not
The AthensSynod issueda statementin which they calledthe monks behavior"unseemly".
that characterizesthe
distinction
and
modesty
in
line
with
the
nor
monastic
tradition
consistentwith the long Orthodox
is
a wish "to controlus
of
the
Synod
displeasure
that
the
Nectarios
believes
Archimandrite
ideal".
Yet,
Orthodoxmonastic
to
the
bone
to make this barren
fingers
their
worked
They
have
my
monks.
I
will
not
betray
otherwise...
financiallyand
landa monastery".
who in
ArchimandriteNectariosis extremelysad that this move of the Synodwas initiatedby ArchbishopChristodulos,
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the beginningwas very supportiveof his group.
AND THE RISKOF INFECTION
PRACTICES
EUCHARISTIC
EPISCOPALIAN
are very concernedabout
of January17tnreportsthat the Episcopalians
The bulletin"EcumenicalNews International"
being infectedby some sort of diseasewhen receiving"communion"from a common chalice.Therefore,many have
Churchin Canadapublishedscientificresearchon this
begunto avoidtakingcommunion.The Anglican(Episcopalian)
matterin a bookletwrittenby the cardiologistDr. DavidGould entitled"EucharisticPracticeand the Risk of Infection".In
some churchesthey commune under two species:wine and bread.Some people,afraid of infection,dip the host into
wine. The Doctorclaimsthat this techniqueto avoid infectionis much worse than to drink from a common cup, because
thanjust drinking.
handsare coveredwithall sortsof germsand the hostsdippedby handintowine is moredangerous
"the
here
and
therethroughoutthe
fair
bit
of
concern
studywas a responseto a
The AnglicanPriestDan Ash said that
fear
of
aids".
largely
arose
through
churchaboutsafetyof the commoncup and that
people
Dr. Gould reportsthat this is by far not the first time there has been such concernover this. As early as,n1917
'16
century.He
beganto worry becauseof an influenzaepidemic,but the first such concernwas registeredalreadyin the
writes:"lt is a myth that the mouth is more dangerousthan the hand.Medicallywe know that handsare much worse
transmittersof infectionthan lips.Our mothersalwaystold us to wash our handsbeforeeatingbecauseour handspick up
germs".
Therefore,Dr. Goulddefendsthe ancientmannerof communionfrom the cup and believesthat there is no way one
from communion
can be infectedin this manner.But he alsowarnedthatthosewho haveaidsshouldrestrainthemselves
weak
immune
system
they can easily
from the cup, becausenot only mightthey infectothers,but becauseof theirown
and priests
is
still
less
dangerous
form
of
bread
in
the
becomea preyto infection.He also believesthat communiononly
infectionis
influenza.
The
risk
of
cold
or
have
a
bad
when
they
from
communion
shouldwarn the faithfulto abstain
is
wiped
by
the
cloth.
cup
lessenedwhenthe
One must think that these precautionarymeasuresare the resultof the fact that the majorityof Episcopalians(and
as well)- longago ceasedto believethatcommunionis of the true Bodyand Bloodof Christ!
RomanCatholics

